Feedback-inhibition of growth hormone (GH) secretion in fowl: GH-induced down-regulation of thyrotrophin-releasing hormone binding to pituitary membranes.
Administration of ovine GH to immature domestic fowl blunted their subsequent GH response to thyrotrophin-releasing hormone (TRH), a GH secretagogue in birds. The in-vivo administration of GH also reduced the ability of radiolabelled TRH to bind to plasma membranes of the pituitary caudal lobe, in which GH cells predominate. These inhibitory effects of GH were mediated by extrapituitary actions, since GH had no direct inhibitory effects on TRH-induced GH release or on pituitary TRH binding in vitro. GH inhibition of GH secretion and TRH binding would not appear to be mediated by hypothalamic somatostatin (SRIF) or peripheral somatomedin (IGF-I), since SRIF and IGF-I had no direct effects in vitro.